Stereological methods were used to examine fibrin-type fibrinoid deposition in the intervillous spaces of human placentas collected during gestation (12-41 weeks) and from term pregnancies at low (400 m) and high (3.6 km) altitude. The main aim was to test predictions about the relationships between fibrinoid deposits and either the volume of intervillous space or the surface area of (intermediate + terminal) villi. Fields of view on Masson trichrome-stained paraffin sections were selected as part of a systematic sampling design which randomised section location and orientation. Relative and absolute volumes were estimated by test point counting and surfaces by intersection counting. Apparent differences were tested by analyses of variance and relationships by correlation and regression analysis. Fibrinoid volume increased during gestation and correlated positively with intervillous volume and villous surface area. However, relative to intervillous volume, the main increase in fibrinoid occurred towards term (36-41 weeks). At high altitude, placentas contained more intervillous space but less fibrinoid. At both altitudes, there were significant correlations between fibrinoid volume and villous surface area. In all cases, changes in fibrinoid volume were commensurate with changes in villous surface area. Whilst findings lend support to the notion that fibrinoid deposition during normal gestation is influenced by the quality of vascular perfusion, they also emphasise that the extent of the villous surface is a more generally important factor. The villous surface may influence the steady state between coagulation and fibrinolysis since some pro-coagulatory events operate at the trophoblastic epithelium. They occur notably at sites of trophoblast de-epithelialisation and these arise following trauma or during the extrusion phase of normal epithelial turnover.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, there has been a resurgence of interest in deposits of fibrinoid within the human placenta and their differences in origin, composition and possible functional significance Lang et al., 1994; Kaufmann et al., 1996; Mayhew et al., 2000) . Fibrintype fibrinoid (FTF) is essentially a blood coagulation product found in the maternal intervillous space (IVS). This being so, formation of FTF will be regulated by the reactions of the coagulation cascade and the fibrinolysis pathway. The steady state is determined by the relative activities of these two pathways. Within the IVS, deposits of FTF are often associated with the surfaces of villi (Fox, 1967a (Fox, , 1968 (Fox, , 1975 Kaufmann et al., 1996; Demir et al., 1997; Mayhew et al., 2000) and this perivillous FTF is deposited principally at sites of trophoblastic deepithelialisation (Nelson et al., 1990; Nelson, 1996; Brownbill et al., 2000; Mayhew et al., 2000) .
It has been argued (Fox, 1967b (Fox, , 1975 that, normally, the amount of FTF simply reflects the quality of vascular perfusion within the IVS and, in abnormal pregnancies, deposition is diminished. Morphometric studies on placentas collected at different stages of gestation have indicated that volumes of 'fibrin' and IVS both increase towards term (Aherne and Dunnill, 1966; Boyd, 1984) . In contrast, there is inconsistent support for the suggestion that deposits occur less frequently in abnormal pregnancies (Aherne and Dunnill, 1966; Teasdale, 1984 Teasdale, , 1985 Teasdale, , 1987 Kaufmann et al., 1996; Mayhew and Sisley, 1998; Mayhew et al., 2000) . In pregnancy at high altitude, the volume of FTF seems to decline despite a marked increase in volume of the IVS (Jackson et al., 1987a) .
If FTF is deposited as the result of a fixed steady state between coagulation and fibrinolysis, we might predict that its volume would be directly proportional to IVS volume. In such circumstances, the volume density of FTF in the IVS space would be constant. By the same token, if FTF deposition depends principally on the surface extent of villi, we might predict a strong positive correlation between FTF volume and villous surface area.
To test these predictions, placentas were collected from 12-41 weeks of gestation and from term pregnancies completed at low (400 m above sea level) and high (3.6 km) altitudes. They were then examined stereologically so as to explore relationships between the volume of FTF and the volume of IVS and surface area of villi.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

GESTATIONAL AND ALTITUDINAL STUDIES
For the gestational study, random sub-samples of placentas were drawn from a larger set spanning 10 weeks to term (for further details, see Boyd, 1984; Jackson et al., 1992; Mayhew et al., 1994) . Here, 77 placentas at 12-41 weeks were investigated. Details of the larger altitudinal study have also been presented elsewhere (Haas, 1980; Jackson et al., 1987a) . Indigenous Amerindian and non-Indian women in Bolivia were included on the basis of uneventful term pregnancies (36-41 weeks). Present results are based on 24 (10 Amerindian, 14 non-Indian) low-altitude and 44 (16 Amerindian, 28 non-Indian) high-altitude subjects.
In all cases, gestational ages were assessed by the date of the last menses and checked by ultrasound and clinical examinations. Immediately after delivery, fetal or birth weights (g) were recorded and placental weights (g) were determined after trimming away membranes and removing blood clots. Subsequently, placental volumes (ml) were estimated by fluid displacement or from weights and tissue densities (g/ml).
TISSUE SAMPLING PROTOCOLS
Concurrent and unbiased stereological estimation of tissue volumes and surfaces requires a sampling design which randomises section location and orientation. To this end, the basis of tissue selection was systematic random sampling (Gundersen and Jensen, 1987; Mayhew and Burton, 1988) giving all regions of the placenta an equal and independent chance of being chosen. Although not as rigorous as methods which generate IUR encounters between surfaces and test lines (Baddeley et al., 1986; Mattfeldt et al., 1990; Nyengaard and Gundersen, 1992; Howard and Reed, 1998) , physical randomisation of tissue orientation was introduced prior to embedding by dicing tissue samples and allowing them to settle haphazardly in paraffin wax. Fortunately, the 3D orientations of placental villi are sufficiently variable to make it unlikely that they will compromise the isotropy requirement.
Full-depth columns of tissue were systematically sampled, immersion-fixed in formalin and embedded in wax. Sections (thickness 3-5 µm) were stained by the Masson trichrome technique to facilitate identification of FTF deposits. Microscopical fields of view were chosen by systematic random sampling and prepared as micrographs (×250) and colour slide transparencies (×1500-2000). The latter were projected onto a flat screen. Magnifications were calibrated with stage micrometer scales as internal standards.
STEREOLOGICAL ESTIMATIONS
Test point and intersection counting (Howard and Reed, 1998) were used to estimate tissue volumes (ml) and villous surface areas (m 2 ). IVS and FTF volumes were derived from fresh placental volumes and volume densities by point counting. Villous surface areas were estimated from component densities using appropriate areal correction factors calculated using red cell diameters as an internal calibration standard. Previous studies have shown that these corrections for processing distortions are capable of generating values similar to those obtained using glutaraldehyde fixation and resin embedding.
STATISTICS AND ALLOMETRY
Group means and standard errors of means (SEM) were calculated. Comparisons between groups were drawn using analyses of variance (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) with age and fetal gender (gestational study) and altitude, ethnic group and gender (altitudinal study) as the main factors. In the gestational study, placentas were assigned to one of five age groups: 12-17 weeks (n = 5), 18-23 weeks (n = 6), 24-29 weeks (n = 15), 30-35 weeks (n = 24) and 36-41 weeks (n = 27).
Relationships between volumes (V, ml) and surfaces (S, m 2 ) were examined using untransformed data (correlation analysis) or log-transformed data (linear regression analysis). For the latter, we related logV of FTF (the dependent or outcome variable) to logV of IVS or logS of villi (independent or predictor variables). The linear regression equation, logD = logA + (B × logI), identifies the dependent variable (D), independent variable (I), slope of the line (B) and integration constant (A). LogA is the intercept on the logD axis and A represents the value of D for a unit amount of I (e.g. the predicted volume of FTF for an IVS volume 1 ml). Conveniently, B corresponds to the exponent (or scaling factor) of the allometric relation D = A × I B and this was calculated together with its SEM.
In each statistical test, the appropriate 'null' hypothesis was rejected if the probability level, P, was less than 0.05. All tests were undertaken using Unistat statistical software (version 4.53c, Unistat Ltd, London).
RESULTS
GESTATIONAL STUDY
Fetal and placental characteristics are summarised in Table 1 . Two-way analyses of variance failed to reveal any significant gender or interaction effects and so data from male and female fetuses were pooled within each age group. Over the period examined, group mean (SEM) fetal weights increased from 81 (23) g at 12-17 weeks to 3183 (122) g at 36-41 weeks. In the same age groups, mean placental weights rose from 58 (6) g to 442 (18) The ratio of FTF volume to IVS volume altered during gestation (F = 2.62; P < 0.05) and, in particular, appeared to increase towards term (Table 1 ). In contrast, there was no significant change in the ratio of FTF volume to villous surface area during gestation. Therefore, FTF volume appeared to expand disproportionately to IVS volume and in a manner more commensurate with the growth in villous surface area.
ALTITUDINAL STUDY
Findings are summarised in Table 2 . Three-way analyses of variance failed to identify any gender-related effects and so results are confined to altitudinal and ethnic differences. At low altitude, neonates had a mean birthweight of 3309 (84) (5) 59 (7) 119 (6) 165 ( Significant differences between altitudes were detected for birthweight (reduced at high altitude; F = 9.91; df = 1,60, P < 0.01), IVS volume (greater at high altitude; F = 23.92; P < 0.001), FTF volume (reduced; F = 8.88; P < 0.01), villous surface area (reduced; F = 8.29; P < 0.01) and the volume density of FTF in IVS (reduced; F = 33.97; P < 0.001). Ethnic differences were confined to birthweight (greater in Amerindians; F = 5.23; df = 1.60; P < 0.05) and no significant interaction terms were detected. In contrast, FTF volume demonstrated significant positive correlations with villous surface area at both low altitude (r = 0.691; df = 22; P < 0.001) and high altitude (r = 0.520; df = 42; P < 0.001). Corresponding allometric relationships were Vfib = 1.504 × Svilli 1.21 (0.27) at low altitude, and Vfib = 0.723 × Svilli 1.10 (0.28) at high altitude. Again, the volume of FTF volume seemed to change in a manner dependent more on villous surface than IVS volume.
DISCUSSION
Present findings suggest that deposition of FTF in the intervillous space of the human placenta is related mainly to the surface area of villi rather than the volume of intervillous space. In placentas examined between 12 weeks of gestation and term, the volume of FTF increased with both the volume of IVS and villous surface area. However, in term placentas from low-and high-altitude pregnancies, differences between IVS and villous relationships were resolved. At both altitudes, no significant correlations between FTF volume and IVS volume were detected but there were significant associations with villous surface. In all cases, FTF volume altered in direct proportion to the changes in villous surface area.
Estimates of the volumes of FTF in normal pregnancies are consistent with those seen in previous studies. Typically, FTF occupies a relatively small volume (2-5%) of the IVS at term and this amounts to roughly 5-10 cm 3 (Laga et al., 1973; Jackson et al., 1987a) . Fox (1967b Fox ( , 1975 proposed that the amount of FTF merely reflects the quality of IVS perfusion. If we take IVS volume as a measure of perfusion, the present findings support this proposal as well as the observations of others which indicate that volumes of IVS and FTF increase throughout gestation (Aherne and Dunnill, 1966; Boyd, 1984) . However, there is a disproportionate increase in the amount of FTF near term. This is implicit also in the results of previous studies (see Aherne and Dunnill, 1966; Bhargava et al., 1976; Boyd, 1984) and it indicates that the quality of vascular perfusion is not the only influential factor.
Table 2. Fetal and placental characteristics in low-and high-altitude pregnancies. Values are group means (SEM).
Low Altitude
High Altitude Variable Amerindian (n = 10) Non-indian (n = 14) Amerindian (n = 16) Non-indian (n = 28) Birthweight (g) 3425 (138) 3226 (104) 3142 (89) 2927 (59) Placental weight (g) 460 (32) 456 (28) 480 (17) 454 (15) IVS volume (ml) 187 (25) 173 (10) 256 ( There is evidence from normal pregnancies that haemostatic factors, and hence the coagulationfibrinolysis steady state, vary (Mercelina-Roumans et al., 1996) . Especially during the last trimester, the coagulation cascade is stimulated whilst fibrinolytic activity decreases (Shaper et al., 1965; Fletcher et al., 1979; Oliver et al., 1976) . This shift in steady state towards coagulation is entirely consistent with the present increase in FTF deposition observed at 36-41 weeks of gestation. The changes probably represent physiological adaptations to help minimise bleeding at the time of placental detachment.
It is also clear that the relationship between FTF and IVS volume does not offer a complete explanation for changes seen in all pregnancies. It is not true in general that FTF deposition occurs less frequently in abnormal pregnancies (Aherne and Dunnill, 1966; Fox, 1967b Fox, , 1975 Teasdale, 1984 Teasdale, , 1985 Teasdale, , 1987 Mayhew et al., 1994; Kaufmann et al., 1996; Mayhew and Sisley, 1998; Mayhew et al., 2000) . The present finding confirms that FTF volume is less in high-altitude pregnancies despite the presence of a more voluminous IVS and an increase in the mean volume of its 'pores' (Jackson et al., 1987a; Lee and Mayhew, 1995) . These findings suggest that the steady state between coagulation and fibrinolysis in the IVS varies in different pregnancy complications. However, the absolute amount of FTF is influenced also by the available villous surface and this is diminished at high altitude (see also Jackson et al., 1987b) .
Changes in haemostatic factors also occur in abnormal pregnancies including those associated with pre-eclampsia (Condie and Ogston, 1976; Kobayashi and Terao, 1987) , maternal smoking (Mercelina-Roumans et al., 1996) and type 2 diabetes mellitus (Quinn and Grant, 1999) . The reduced FTF content in high-altitude placentas cannot be explained by the changes in IVS volume or the accompanying alteration in the plasma fraction which results from elevated haematocrits (Haas,1980) . This suggests that there is an altered steady state favouring fibrinolysis in the highland placenta.
One possible substrate for promoting the coagulation cascade is the villous surface and, particularly, denuded regions of trophoblastic epithelium. During gestation, and in term organs at low and high altitudes, there are strong associations between FTF deposition and villous surface area. The preferential association of perivillous FTF with damaged areas of trophoblast is well-documented (Fox, 1967a; Nelson et al., 1990; Demir et al., 1997; Mayhew et al., 2000) . Damaged epithelium is likely to activate the extrinsic coagulation pathway.
Healthy syncytiotrophoblast is potentially procoagulatory because it externalises phosphatidylserine at its maternal membrane surface during cytotrophoblast fusion and intrasyncytial apoptosis (Huppertz et al., 1998 (Huppertz et al., , 1999 . Despite these features of normal trophoblast turnover (Mayhew et al., 1999) , coagulation does not normally occur across the entire villous surface and this is partly because the placenta produces the anti-coagulant protein annexin-V which binds to phosphatidylserine (Krikun et al., 1994; Rand et al., 1994; Vogt et al., 1997) . Denudation sites may also display apoptotic syncytiotrophoblast nuclei (Nelson, 1996; Ratts et al., 2000) . Pre-apoptotic and apoptotic nuclei accumulate in multinucleated syncytial knot regions and are extruded into the maternal circulation as part of continuous epithelial replacement (Huppertz et al., 1998; Mayhew et al., 1999) . These observations prompted us to suggest that some sites of de-epithelialisation with FTF deposits may arise following the extrusion of syncytial trophoblast fragments into the intervillous space (Mayhew et al., 2000) .
Other factors in the trophoblast, or at its surface, may also influence haemostasis. For instance, nitric oxide inhibits platelet activation and the trophoblastic syncytium contains the endothelial isoform of nitric oxide synthase, levels of which fall during the last trimester (Ramsay et al., 1996; Lyall et al., 1998) . The plasminogen activators convert inactive plasminogen into plasmin, the key fibrinolytic enzyme. The urokinase plasminogen activator (uPA) and its receptor (uPAR) have been implicated in trophoblast repair and FTF surveillance (Pierleoni et al., 1998) . Normal trophoblast expresses uPA and uPAR (Hofmann et al., 1994; Multhaupt et al., 1994) and the latter may be associated with FTF deposition sites (Pierleoni et al., 1998) .
